
AIRCRS 
STANDARD OFFER, AGREEMENT AND ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE 
(Vacant Land) 

Dated: April 5, 2019 

1. Buyer. 
1.1 The City of Commerce and/or Assignee , ("Buyer") hereby offers to purchase the real property, hereinafter 

described, from the owner thereof ("Seller") (collectively, the "Parties" or individually, a "Party"), through an escrow 
I ("Escrow") to close� .I§__ days after the waiver or expiration of the Buyer's Contingencies, ("Expected Closing 

Date") to be held by Commerce Escrow Company c/o Tina DeBow ("Escrow Holder") whose address is 1055 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Suite 1000, Los Angeles, California 90017, Phone No. 213.484.0855 , Facsimile No. 213.201.5190 upon 
the terms and conditions set forth in this agreement ("Agreement"). Buyer shall have the right to assign Buyer's rights 
hereunder, but any such assignment shall not relieve Buyer of Buyer's obligations herein unless Seller expressly releases 
Buyer. 

1.2 The term "Date of Agreement" as used herein shall be the date when by execution and delivery (as defined in 
paragraph 20.2) of this document or a subsequent counteroffer thereto, Buyer and Seller have reached agreement in 
writing whereby Seller agrees to sell, and Buyer agrees to purchase, the Property upon terms accepted by both Parties. 

2. Property. 
2.1 The real property ("Property") that is the subject of this offer consists of (insert a brief physical description) 

approximately 111.600 square feet of land with an approxjmate 12 000 square foot building. is located in the County of 
Los Angeles , Is commonly known as (street address, city, state, zip) 5733 Sheila Street, Commerce, California 90040 

and is legally described as: to be provided in escrow (APN: to be provided in escrow .) 
2.2 If the legal description of the Property is not complete or is inaccurate, this Agreement shall not be invalid and 

the legal description shall be completed or corrected to meet the requirements of Chicago Title Company c/o Mike 
Slinger (213) 612-4131 ("Title Company"), which shall Issue the title policy hereinafter described. 

2.3 The Property includes, at no additional cost to Buyer, the permanent improvements thereon, including those 
items which pursuant to applicable law are a part of the property, as well as the following items, if any, owned by Seller 
and at present located on the Property: all rights of Seller (collectively, the "Improvements"). 

2.4 Except as provided in Paragraph 2.3, the Purchase Price does not include Seller's personal property, furniture and 
furnishings, and nothing else all of which shall be removed by Seller prior to Closing. 

3. Purchase Price. 
3.1 The purchase price ("Purchase Price") to be paid by Buyer to Seller for the Property shall be Rl $6,250,000.00 , 

or D (complete only if purchase price will be determined based on a per unit cost instead of a fixed price) __ per unit 
The unit used to determine the Purchase Price shall be: D lot D acre D square foot D other __ prorating areas of 
less than a full unit. The number of units shall be based on a calculation of total area of the Property as certified to the 
Parties by a licensed surveyor in accordance with paragraph 9.l(g). However, the following rights of way and other areas 
will be excluded from such calculation: __ . The Purchase Price shall be payable as follows: 

(Strike any not applicable} 

INITIALS 

(a) Cash down payment, including the Deposit as defined in paragraph 4.3 (or if an all cash 
transaction, the Purchase Price): 

(b) Amount of"New Loan" as defined in paragraph 5.1, if any:

(GI e1,1'1er shall tal,e title tQ Hie PrQpert•t nilaject tQ aAd,'Qr assw'lle the fulfQwiAg existing 
deed(s) Qf trnst ("ExistiAg Deed(s) of Trust") sec1.1riAg the existiAg pro1+1iSSQP/ AQte!s) 
("Exi5tiAg Note(s)"): 
(i) A.A ExistiAg �JQto ("first NQte11) with aA 1.mpaid principal balaAce as Qfthe Closing Qf 

aJ3J3rei1imately: 

Said First Note is payaele at __ per menth, inel1c1ding interest at the rate ef _%--
rier annllffi wntil J3aid land/er the entire 1c1npaid 13alanee is dwe en _t,-

lii) An Existing Nate ("Seeend Note") witA an 1c1npaid prineipal balanee as ef the Giesing 
ef a1313re11imately: 

Said £ocond Note is payable at per m(mth, lncl1,1ding iAterest at tl:ie rate Qf 
__ % per aAAblm blAtil paid laAd,'Qr tl:le eAtire b!Apaid balaAce is d1,1e QA ) 

(d) 1;11,1,;er shall gi"e £ell er a deed Qf tr1,1£t ("Purchase MQn@y D@ed of Trust") QA the 
JJFSJJert'{, te seet1re Hie preffiisser�· nete ef Bt1'(er te Seller descril3ed in 13aragraJ3h 6 
("Purehase Mone'( Note") in the aFRetJAt ef: 

INITIALS 

$100 000 00 

$6,150,000.00 
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